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XVritten for the Anxaranth. 1 of their poverty and degradatiori, in histening
-- to the wild tales and triumphant recollectious

AR G Z mou. of the ycars that arc gone. When the narra-
A LEGEND 0F THE M~ICM1AC. tor pictures forth the secret ambLscade, the

~~~~ EV'E.dnicht attack that rooted out some plaint of
___________the invader fro-m their fatherland; when he

.1I love the Indian. Erc the whilie-mran came eriters into mnute details of the fierce conflict,
-And taught hini vice, and infamy, and shame, theunyieldingstrugg le--thenumberof captives
rs soul was, noble. In the Sun lie s"a' taken-foemnen siain, then may dark eyes be

EsGc, u urhpcdhmwn rntln seen to flash arrain with their ancient fire. and

I.ihough rude his life, his bosoni nevei beat heiLds arc ilhrown back with the haughty bear-
-W':th polished vices, or with dark deCeit." ing of warriors; whilcîthe sincwy hand grasps

instinctively the knife, and the out-dashed arm
CItAPES 1.plunges the wcapon to and fro,,as '.hough seek-

AS1imIor, the son of Pansawny, was as brave ing the hcart of an imaginary victim; ini the
amwarrior as ever bounded in the war-patlh of maddeningburstsnf the war-song. Al1-q: poor
ý1eMicrnacs. The speed ofis arrow waslike remnants of a once nmightyn.ation-ye arc like
the lightriing, of the Great Spirit. Thc cagle dit fewv remaining leaves on a tree from whience
:tfthe saIt wvater screanied its dearh-song as it their companions have wathered ; a littde V.hile
:M!i pierced by the strength of his arm. I-is and the blzvsî will moan a lonely dirge throughi

Ïbtwas swiftcr than the carriboo wlien it flies the naked bou±gls-the -voice of Nature wilt
kra the hunter's approach; and hie cried to sigh ber last far. well.
t1he blue-eved pale-faces, " se! a warrior ean Gcntle reader-tlhe aborigines of America
P >k at the face of the sun without shedding a hiave always enzcrgcd the warmest interesit of

;er"His voie-e in battle 'vas like thu storm our hearts; excited as every natural sympathy
ý1hthe forcst ; as the trees fall by the blast s', must be by the melancholy trvth, that ini a lit-

Wehis enies swept awnv hy the tempest tic time.ail traces of the ntumerouxs-nnd powe-
i:fh7s wrath- Th'e Mohawk told bis nanie to fuI nations, once ituha-biting the great forests
the tribes of the grreat Iroquoh; nnd thc Pe- and plains of the New World, will be oblite-
'eiscat spr--ad his fnmc in the land ncar the rated for cver from the face of the earth; their
P-iag sur.; but the warriors satid to their, characteri-stie features, the simplieity of their
1 ung men, when the %;vorncý. trembled at the habits, and their extraordinary intelligence,

$land, 1'G-o! wa-sh away this big thought fromi displayed in rippropriating tatheir purpoFes the
ohearis in the blood of our enemies, thnt our resources of those vast solitudes for which

=utîhs nay not be filledl witlh the priees of a :hey seem to bc Cspc-I.nlIy adnptd by the Crea-
sl"aager, or our drearas hnurned by this Bash- tor,re arc ndcrcd doubly imprtssivc to the mind

bof the 3Micmacs-." ef thie phii.os"plir. Thiere is au originah.iiv a
-uhis tite song wvhich mav some times be ramanic charn -ibout thos.r' wn" 'rtr-~a o.'e
din ti, w-irwamrs of thc po: Micmac-, wild." which se ies captive the :'nzi-

..en they gathùz rround the fire in thé~.:. iain a i hhcsorc painfr
ter evcnings, and sEzek a iici forgetfulness thecir undcýs!rving fate. Thcn, gaxthe

ihough:t, which ec,phàlýzry orsa guili coný;c.nCa
tGca Chief. Wouid sc-k ta -hroud na an impcnetrablc -vc2


